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ove IS ea . eap ~ ·s -.. . ~·;, ~ . -'l'HE.SEVENTH- • The'Ulemo.ry of.tbe.los~ot.£~000-of 
--·--- ~ ~ ~ ·ai t I ~ · ; p1lver and g9.ld Vf~ll survive the drq1'11· 
THEFRENCHEAGERFOR ' A ~ -. I { r '"nnua ~oncert J0~0fl,<>_0080Ul8!n, ,8.C0Up, 1be~~&8 . --•T-· _ · 1 , . • . • · ~, ·. toe Lou tine, for mstanced· she wair of RE v E N G E ' -~ . WILL BE HKLD 0~ ( thirtf-two guns: commnn ed 15y Capt. 
• I . - . MondayE'.Ng, FeJ>. 14t'1, .188'7. "Skyriner;atid shd went asno~ on the 
- -··---
Suicide of a Russian Prine 
.. 
SEPARATION OF FRENCH 
CHUROH AND STATE. 
j 
(tinder th.,e dJ'aUn,gulshed patron~ge ot IDs Excel: ;bank of the. Fly. Island pasea~e.on the 
· Jenoy and Lady DeeVC2ux.) · ninth of Oct. 0, 1799. At fh:a~i shei was 
,.._ 'M'~thodis·t College Hall rep~ted to h~ve s!x bundredA_tbousand ~ ....,-0 . • pounds sterling in specie on board . 
' llr'Ticketa- ts. Sd. oocb, for aalo at Mra. Dicb', This was ~ of~rward contradlo'1ed by a 
, . • . , . Hr. HcConnan'a and Mr. llillfgnn's bookstores. Atatement that " the return from t~ ~Owing to Changes in Business the Stock Will be Salll. &t..aJ ' lWIMll"'Yed Seat.--28. Gd. each, for sale nt Mr. lf.c. Bullion Qtfice makes the. wi~~ amoun 
1 • • Connans.. feb4,eodi £140,000 sterling." 11If/' I in a co 
~~h~~~~~~.7~;~h~ie~u0c0f91?o~n9~0~9f:=;~~~.0~H0~§~9e~~~~~.~,~z§~~e  . .. _. iaa~ -· -~~
HALIFAX NS Feb 11 Ui UI'~ THE Annual Course of Lecture~ h f th b 11· ,, 
' ' . ' . . - o()"'ooocf'oo..i....o- o-o- o- o- 0()600-oc n)o"OosP)- o o- oi5"'0- o- ooo o s o ooo ~ ~ ~ fl"'?' and Eoten.inmenta, qnder the auspices of t e recovery o e u ion. I · 
Mrs. Henry Wood, the novelist, au- "' • the ST. JOltN'S ATHEN.iEUM, will be held In the reign of Jam~ IJ some En-
th f • --------------- .... ia ~e ATJD.N.£~ H.u.u, o.e follows:- lish adventurers fitted oµ~, a vessel to oresso "EastLynn,"is9ead. - STRICTLY CASH! INO Al>PROB~A..,TlftN. ! lloYDAY, Feb.14-Relldingean•~usic. searcbfo5 and' 'weigh up tbec~'rgo-of 
The Germ~n papers declare that . 'f' . , MONDAY, Feb. »1-Dr. llerbert Rendell:> SubjQ.Ct: a rich Spl4nish ship which had been lost 
· • "Tho Relatiori.s of Athletics to on the coast of South America. They France is armiug silently, and is an.xi· . . . . ... . Health.'' . succeeded and brought. home .£300,000 
ous for revenge. It is also said that SALE COMMENCING 0 TO-MORROW, SATlJ DA. Y. , :~:!~; ~. ;S-~df.~~.Ms~~j~t: __ • which bad been fqI~~four years at the 
Boulanger's popularity is increasing. :'l!OMDAY, Mar. 14-~v. w. 8 Lalor. Subject: bottom of the sea. Captain Phipps, 
'd who commanded bad .£20,000 for his 
The French press refrains from com· BAIRD BROS., (opp. Market H use.) MO!CDAY,·Mu. 21-Readinr..and Music. 11bare, and the Duke of 'Albermarle 
m~t~thema~~ ~fu~M~·~~~i'~P=======================~-·~r~=~s H~p~~.~&~ .~~ 6~~:£~00Q Am~~wasstru~Johoo~ 
It is rumored t.hat a Russian Prince 
has committed suibide upon the disco-
very of his complicity in a Nihilist plot. 
.A committee of the French Chamber 
of Deputies h~ve affirmed hy a v0te of 
eleven to nine the princip I of separa-
tini church and s tate. 
Lord Dunraven, under secret.a~ · f<>I' 
the colonies, has resigned_, 
Ooschen has been elected for Hanover 
" • I MOM>AY, Apl. 4-T. McDowelJ.~~ .• B.A. eubject: of this event in 1687. UJ~. litu "11 ~' M:.J .. t ti m Tm . "Socialism in England." Therf> W8S averycostlywreckinl7G7. 1mruftft ~lU_1U I WiW'VI uOI ~ft ¥01''1>.t.V, Apl. 11-Annual Concert. . She was a Dutch East lndiam.an, and r• rV. ..=-Doors open at a quarter put seven. Chair foundered in a storm within three 
I to tie taken at eight o'clock. · leagues of the Texel, taking down all 
· ' ur-JdnaWlon- Tna. unt1. han~ut six, and £500,000. The.price ATHEN~DM HALL, SATURDAY NIGHT-, ifth Instant. jan27,2i,w!p J. J. FL~~~y ~e~tdo~bi:~l!af~:nl~~;·i3~n!6f: 
I • • .l . ' the shape of gold, silver ana pla~. She ~ Entire Change of Programme, including Comic and ~nti- J; A~ Li · was the annual register ship; as the 
mental Songs, New Jokys, New Dance, &c., ·&c. l · ~ lil ue. term then was,1o.nd bad in her 000,0CO 
urA'dmil!&ion-£0 cents; Rcsf>ned Scats, 30 ce~~. Tickets for sale at Mr. Conuanlbook-ator~. I piastres and.10,000 ounces of gold on 
and from members. Doors open.at 7.15 ; Con~rt commences nt R sharp. 1 U C G a~couufi.pf tlie King, and twice • tbs1 ~Claims against tho Metropolitan Club (Lt'd) on acct. Conc~rt Troupe, are requested to be sent in ( NVER ONTRACT WITH OVER:t."llE~T sum on-~e merchants' accoun,, ma.king 
befure Wednesday next. · FOR CONVEYANCE OF MAILS.) her a very: rich ship. She foundered1 Square, London, by a majority of four· febH ,2i.fp E. J. O'FL4H£RTJ".·~ S«rdor..,. and no man escaped to tell how ana 
thousand_·--~----- 8 WINTER SERVICE, 188~. \V¥:nthe same y,ear the D;ch lost the CAPE RACE, to.day. p Be · ~- ·Antonietta, and InCliaman, ~nd w,ith MY~ ... a s.·.A -Ne~s-... 'l.dland hersank£700,000sterlingbesi esjewels Wiod S.W., stiff ,vith thick snow. A ~ ~a! of-Kreat value. The Royal barter is 
schoonerwPnt inward at dayli~ht. .. , p will sail on the following~ ~ the most notable modei;n inatance of ALL THE STO~K TO BE SO~u. · 1 thewrE'c"kstJ!_"treasu~e" that 1 c0;n qUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. '... Faox HA.LlFAX. I ~RO~ ST. Jom1's. just call to mma:· ~h~ ( lef~ .A.u~traha 
• 
· " · · ., with £360,000 in her. 01:~h!1!,eum, says 
MEWS} 2si ' I Charles Dickens in pis cbaptei' ~ .. t._~.~ _. Wl\ter TU'EsDA.Y. :P'bb'tua.fy 1&t dNIY.t.Y, Febrwiry '1th <ke~ful shipw,1reqk in the "Uncomm~r-" " 1~ " " 21st • 1 T 11 ' "'!)00 """ •b •. e . ' t:Jtreet. c1a rave er, J#\1 ,vvv wo.r. wert- i·e-
;; M8f.Ch 1J: ;; M!tf.Ch ~;~ covered, ut the time of the novt'litit.'R 
uctioo-<'ahbage. beet, &o . . . . .. . . . . . JM Lynch 281 } G 
Choice butter . ........ ... . . .. . ..... .. Shea £Co Water ' · 
Cheap.cash s:ile . . . . . .. .. . . ......... . . . &int Broe Str~et. e 
Ch'-'81> &toc:k vf d ry goodd . ...... . . . ..• 0 W Muwa 
Metr1•poli1nn Mi11.<1trel Tn.upe . •.... E J O'Flaherty 
W11ntt'd-a girl. ........... . . npply to J \V Foran 
AUCTION SALES. 
-IS NOW OFFERING- " " 2001 " April (lb visit to th,o Rpot where she bad driven 
" April 12th " " 18th ashore. "The great bulk . of the -re-o·-=o""'o=-Q_<=-==o...,.o.,..,o=-o~o-=o,...,o""'o.,,,....,o-=_o,...,o"'""o~o-=cs,_.,cs~~....,,,/~o-a;~bo-00~099 9 2 s o.,2 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 0 0 9 0 2 6 ?? 0 mai nder," writes Dickens, t: .\'las surely UJ""Tho Ncarfomu{latta• Pailings trom BalUu and steadily comiµg UJ>. . Some lo~i'?.f ALL His STOCK OF ORY GOODS connect with steamers from Liverpool, Jitn. 20th, so,·erejgns tbero would be, of couaae, ~~c~rgis[eb. t 7th, Mnrch 3rd, March 17th, and indeed~ at first sovereigns ~bad drif~ 
200-002000002<5202009200000.!?0<5200.0000002boooci2;. ~o • . SHEA & CO., Agents. in with the sand, "lld been scattered far 
at Prices to ensure a. speedy Sale of the Wh. ole. jan2t.tmtp,alw · • and wide ovei: the beach like sea shells? 
• · · buL most other golden treasure woula 
, 
Come 1Jnd make your purchases at once, while 
1sl·of Jur.ors, 
.. 1:tSS7. , 
be found. So tremendous bad the force 
of the sea been when it brok_~the ship, 
that it bacl broken one -gr-ea' ingot of 
gold deep into a strong and heavy pieoe 
of her solid iron worlr, in which also 
several 16ose soverei~ns, that the ingot 
had swept in before it; bad been found 
as firmly 'imbedded as though the iron 
had'beon liquid when they had been 
forced there.'' · This is a curiosity ofthe 
aisaster! 'butt migbtily suggestilve Qf'the 
sea's i nvserly trick of · conce~ling her 
plunder. 1 
---~---KAINE LOBSTER ?ISlIJIY. 
TltortTNG MATCti.Bs AT QumxvmL-A 
number of gentlemen in i'hfa' city pro-
poee forming a club for the ]ft!~ or 
iu·ranging for a day's ~rt-on QUldl°'fldi 
at an early day. Tho 111MtlD1' dM 
they proposed holding tilts --~ 18 
postponed, owing_to che :ca!lt.a B 
will be held OD K0'9d~ ~ ;e~but ' .. 
o'clock, fn ·tbe Atleltl.W~ ""* 
tbne interested Will Pl ••at, 
• 
. . 
..,: ., 
. . 
f OOlaCf l&CW.) 
T. x. BU.'Lrs mom. 
<.. ilJ> LOGIC~L A.CUKKN, AS-81;l0WN IN A DIS· 
~ C0lra8E ON TB& NOCLAHATIO?:i. 
I wonder that it took him 80 loJlg 
tc} ~ad tbie out, because so.far baQk 
aa )(Ult October. twelve months the 
whole substaaee-- of that plan of 
campaign was spo~en of from plat-
--- -- -----~- ----
BID~~ NOTICE. · . 
Speaking oUbe advamagetof mating ~R llENNETl"8 Bilm ~m play at 
up for limitations in purae by variety r ~!~~ Rink every .evening and Saturday 
· th dth d f · · . C81'DOona, during the akaiing H&llOD, (ice 
m. e m Q ~ usmg mexpens"v Pf'a,pitting). The ice 11 now in fuMH~diUoo, and 
thmgs, Mr. Morrow writ~ 1n favor of lirlikely to cootinae IO, 
various devices of cooking apples. To J. W.· FORAN. 
• jantt,tw 
the jaded:bou8'11eeper..it must be grati-
fying ~ know ~at there..· are many J M LV. N 0· H . different w•ya in which this delioious • ._ ' 
and econ~mica1 truit can bo utilized,- -fnr.tioD88r • and • Com· ma..sro· -11_ .. •gent both for dmner -and tea. A desser 7 . Ill~ " 1 
aiUll)le anjl\ ~ppetiJiog, is made as BECK'S COVE. 
follows : deot~ ~~ -.-~~~~~_..:.~~--.:--=-~ 
. forms .and preached in . the same 
news~per8 that are now ' being at-
attaoked.. fpz: )}l'-.ilng published it. Loi:d 
rn&vQn was then viceroy of Ireland, 
nd Lord Sar BROWN BETTY.-Lay .in a pudding ~LACK c:::t.U 1 .. Ul.NC · 4 l8bury was dependent ·for dish A~t. a lay~r of tltiely' sliced apples, ~ · · ~,,....,~•· • ~ • ~ 
his 111-ajoriC.y upon the Irish party. Lnrd .., . -
Salisbqry is now dependent for his sugared to ~~~. and dusted over with THE SUBSCRIBER. bPgs:*° ~ueint his ma.Q1 
ma-inrity upon the hei" of one of the pow,dered OtnQ&mon; ext, J' ,layer of tn..nda. and tbe pob~r. tha' be bas 
.,., ' · a 1 bl d b d b tt d recently opened that FORGE !ormerly oocu-
Irtsb rackrenters, the Duke of Devon- ?<> rse y-crum e rea • u ere ~t pied by the late Ma. JoID KELLY, oppoeit.e the 
ahire and 
80 
Lord 0-11· b fl da "t mtervals. Al~rnate these layers until wharf or Messrs. w. &: o. RE.."'1>ZLL, WateM~t, ' .,_. 8 ury n · I th ..ll:-h · ful· I L th l 1 where be la pre~ to dQall kinda of BLACK 
convenient to · denounce the plan of 
1 
e u.1a IS' • • et . e ast ayer con- ~MITH WORK, SHIP, FARM and JOBBlNG. "' 
campaign as org·anized mbe le t sist of opples cut 111 eighths. Pour on BORSE-~HOEl.Jt:G a speciBlty. &t;iafac:> 
e ZZ men • ftl f t t ~ · ' th h 1 tion guaranteed Prioes moderate to IUlt the • 
When I hear tf Uestions Qf mo~ality die- sCu c en d'v~•. t • )HS en Weh w ohe. J;:~lmo. W .A. trial solicited .~m the moet. 
cuued with regard to properly 1 al wa.yEi over an set in- a .oven. en t e .. oua. • 
like to discuss it upon the conditions of apples 011 the tw are. tender, remove deotl · OHA.RtES T~.WCR A. RD, 
the property. No doubt it is very hard the c~ver and 9Qok until ~rown. Ser\"~ at.er-Street, East 
!Qr ~n Irish landlord to be dep&'ived of hot without sauce. 129••Water Street•• 129 
his proputy. It is veryr,9ai'd for 8 APPLE FLITTBRS-Are easily pre- • · 
planter fn one of the southern states pared. One cup of sifted flour, one tea- · -wk .W No;, o~a;-
. .'of ~erica to have a slaye run away spoonful of Royal baking powder, one Black FUR TRHdMING. · . ·,. 
and carry with him pinch of salt, two eggs, one cup of ~J.~rirJ.=G ~r.IVV\ milk. Sift flour\ salt and powder to- es· ARCTIC GAITERS 
-..vvvv WORTH Oi' BUJU.N PLESB, ' 
b g
ether, add tbe eggs peat.en, the milk, Hem' ARl TIO-GAI!f~ 
ot if a minister ll\ one of the free statee Chllbens' .ARCTIC GA.lll'EB8 
were to aay·to that slave, "You ought one half pint of chopped apples, and Job lot MUFFS-clieap 
to go back, for you are depriving your nutmeg to taste. Mix into a b~titer as ~~~~~c~W 
owner of what law decides to be his," for griddle cakes and drop spoonfuls R.' H ,Ii'- •l:'tv1•':. 
what would that slave say? That is into lard made hot for tlie purp011e. dect9 !r!iLY !" l . i 
practically what moralily· in property When a delicate brown remov~. · Serve --------------........ 
l( • 
I • 
1· 
The Su\scrlben, while wl.-blng~}leJr many friends 
a" BARY' NEW'YDAt" wOut.d ind.mate ti. Uiem, and the pubGo generally, 
that they.have in atoc,k. IUld at DW'\lliilloualy low prlcei; and 
-
fiOR 
' \ .. 
Sale the !ollowing cho~ seltct.ioo 9! 00008, viz., Pork, Berl. LoinP, 
Jowls, Flour, Bread-N0.:- 1 &~!_!lht.teM ;ea, Cqft'~. ~ugar, r.toJ~ 
To~, P!J?e!!, Pickle1t Sauces, ,.,..ontd>Sahuon af)d Lobster, at . 
. . FAIR 
~ices to suit each and el·ory HoWlek~per, 'during the ~nt dep~ 
ataie of trade and ~&loomr out.look whkh porteocla the winter months. 
We.ba~e a.full and oomplet.e range of SleJgh.Bells. · 
~d unir!'rm prices mn~es ua con~dent l~ ~e inspection o! our Good• 
will ment. the approbauon o! paruee aeclung cheap and reliable $8 !or 
their meney. We would alao <lraw the att~oti.oo of our • 
i 
. " 
in tho ljne p.t.;9Ja1~..A<'me ct Woodstock, Sti11P.8, &:c., which "''o are flcll-
ing at eo&t. Our Hardware Departmen\ oootaina every requl&lt& !or tho 
llechanlo: Sawa--Spear &: Jncboo, Bampiers, Chisel•, Squares, BevclJl, 
Nut.a, Screws, &:c., &c. 
OASjl f;VSTEJJ ~~LL PROFITS. 
M. &; J. TOBIN; 
· liO ct 172, Qpc.kworth S~. St. J oho'a, N.1'. 
/' 
) 
4 
amounts to . . There are only' some 10,- wi!: sugar. . FOR SALE~ . r.. . ,... l 
OOOpolice in the:wholeof Inland; there Ar~ JELLY.-Equal to the finest " J R • J 6 h'---" b 'L ' 
are500,000 tenant farmers, and if the quincecurrantorcrabjelly, isma.dein ·. . ust ece1veu ,, .. . f e ,, ~u sc'r1uer, 
people are not mice, but men; if they the following manner : TaJrn apples, B A ·B ·Jil. 11· , i...,.,.._A'l' ""IS P"'OVISION e.. l"l..RQCERY STOnEs, N"B. 178 ~ 180, WATER STn"l:'ET 
have. any grit in them-if they think wipe and :slice them; use aeeds, skins ~ ~ ~ ~ 1.1 -'lo ., ~ ~ 
that this is a struggle in whtcb thPy and all ; ad~ suffi~ient water to cover in the union and Com· Per ste~er .. ~c. ... J :cn • .o," from Ll\"erpool, 
ought to make sacrifices-4bat their and cook until soft; strain through a mercial Banks. I 30, bqx.esand hali=chests ~-El~ -::EW:E].A.S 
eountry is worth fighting HN ; I think cloth, taking care not to squeeze. To Apply to ' (ot the best quality and choicest brands) 
they could easily, and that th_. might · t f · · 11 b If th · · 
• ..t d 1 ll h -J every pom o JUICO a ow a e JU•c.e A. G. S.MITl:NP CO. reso1 .. -an te t em that they should of a lemon and a pound of sugar. Boil inn\l _ "" 
resort-to a system and to means which ,_ 
will have the pffect of keepin~ their the liquid twenty-five minutes over a • 1 , ,, 1 • 
property in their own poSSPSSlOn, al- quick fire before add in~ the_ ~.ugar . . -Th&ranentur: Assoc1at1oa 
together irre8pective of anything that allow all to ~.2.IP.a W ,, ),)oil S\g:l.Ul, then l' 
10 BOXES ORANGES, 20 tins COFFE&-7lbe each, 100 tins COFF£--1lb each. Alao, RAlSINS _ And 01rr.ants--..ue~· fruit. ~ by " Miranda- Corn Reef-in brls nnd llAll·brls, Corn Becl-in tins, 1 &: 2lb each. A LOT 0 I' F lit"E TllRIC EYS in prirue order, ~ges, Fnncy Biacuit8 in e"cry Taril't.v. together.. with a wcll~rted stook of 1 IGARS ot the 
most popular branJa. GREAT BARGAINS may be expeot.cd daring !bo ne.'rt Corloignt. , 
A. P . . JORDAN ia said in proclamations by the "wee' nee !.~D\o.ve. 1·ne pqlp remainiug in t.he .. , -- .J 
German Jarc;lie." In my judgment, ~be cloth may be squeezed through it, and ST. JOHJS. S NEWFOUNDLAND. decl1 
whole proceeding at IAugrea-=aban- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~· :---==~==~==~====~====~~~ 
doned as i.t ha.8 J>een-and the wbolf> with the lemon and sugar added in the •· Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, ~ed· · n· bl La Marchant &ad, St. John's. N.F., June 6th, 'SR. ' procu tr.?g m u in-abandoned as it same proportions as in the jelly, makes 
'U..);. - . 1 d d f Da. J. 0. B&NNB'l'T.. ~ Sir,-u Pi D()W two 
Wl pe- w:f.1mp Y a opte or a. party most excellent marmalade. o.•ara ' nd a bait alnoe m,...elf &Dti dau:cht->r worP 
tactical pu se, a mete .partisan ma- A dainty dish for ten is mado by-peel- lured by your tteatment.. I suffered rorJeap 
noouvre to eep the months of thPir wlt.h Chronic D.11pepsia And. my dnu.ghwr b !Mt Belfast.Ham!\ and Bacon 
friends in England shut, and for thi1- iog, coring and quartering apple~, sug- her l'peeoh, smell and the UBe or botl:i lelCll. !nr Canadian Butter and Cheese 
reason . . They say, ''You are pro'">ed· aring to tast~ and adding sufficitmt which we could ge~ no n:Uer el.o;ewhere. Bndjt Fo.mily Mess Pnrk and Loins 
""" not boon ror eome silly fr10nds. I shonl4 h&vE' h&d C .1 B f B L b 
iDJ with a con~pirocy." Now, a con· water to keep them from burning. the tmtment long before t <lid, but r fpeJ now 80 . n.n!1e11 ee • rawn, unc -tongue,&c 
sp1raoy appearR to be any-thing that a Pl d · · d dd · d · b · th .fef'ply llTilt.eful to lhlnk tha~ !br th~ i.suwo and \V,b1te anct Bro,vn Sugar judge thintre and declares to be a con- ace iq a covere pu iog lS 10 e 11 bat! rc:m we ha\"o rcrul\ined perff'\.tf• well. nnrl OmrlenRed Milk 1~y. But this ~atter is to go to ove•· and cook until tender. When ~~aboGltl not t;>edo~ right u~we let Ohoice Black Teas . the decision of a jury, 80 that if the done the quarters should remain intact 8 ~O!:.l>:r t!:1!:i~gJJO'Rll1 lfAYN" 0 C?tJet?. Choe. olate and Cocoa j111'7 do not find tbttm guilty they are and fioa~ in a transparent syrup. · ou.ra.. _ y. -r 4-QD, B11'Cutt.~-~Rnrtect 
A h 11 d
. hf · d PARJ!I. ~.oe. Nov 22nrl, 18s6.-'Mt0 Comte Brown & .Pulson·s Coro Flour 
• TO JU VA ~LB LJBDTY not er e.xce ent is or tea is ma e De Burgo1ne. l1l a Jetter c4 the abo•e ~ate to ·0r. ( 
to.-n•'•ne the Plan of CamnAian be by peeling and quartering apples, .T. O: Bennett. says: I am !eel~g wpll !or you. Ba8kodna.g Powders. Egg Powders., Bread 
-'7" ~-· • I · · AA& d' h · l ~lllln°"9 and am bappy to give tbem my dia· ~ ... pvenameai b7 prOclamation p ac1ng m a pu.,_.ng as m ayers, · ~hed patronage. • Rice,,Barley, To.pioca, Maccarooi, Sago 
1!JP • &o decl&N the law. If a with sugar bet.-...; ponr on watf'r lady at Oubonear. •J"S: Dr. Bennott·a appU- and Arrowroot l·~:-~ft to bw ~ traaaac&lon ~ . on cnred me or Dropsv. ' 
.. -.i- Il ~ enough ; cover with Mr. Trolro, Upocr we 'Mote. near Channel, aaya: Al!{f'ce, Cinnamon. Mu.stard, Ginger, 
refOie '1i• old plitt-.Mf ~~te oven for °!'· i3Pllnet'a Appliances bas onmplett>ly <'Ured my B n~I and/White P f'pper 
,Qljft • h ..a......:.1 fi d mteof Dropey. She can walk ahout nt.. her own Nutm~ s,'Uarraway Seeds, Citron aRd 
... 
1. 
. 
Mixed Pickles. Chow-Chow, Musbroom 
Catsup, Lee & Perri11s' Sauce 
Currants. Rtd~inR. Dried ApplP~. &c 
Almond Nuts, lluze l Nut" .and Walnuts 
Cnnfectionary-asi::orted 
J nms -a.~ortf>rl - tumhler~. tankards. 
butt~r-dishe~. jugti, tins anrl crock:s 
Champagne-pints and quarts 
Port , Sherry, Claret', Ginger and other 
'\Vines 
B~ody. 'Vbiskv, Holland Gin, Old 
J o.maica, and Dttmer.aro. Rum 
E. & J. Burke'R Extra Dublin Stout-
pints & 9uarts -..../ 
BMs & Cos Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Raspberry Syrup, LAmon Syrup and 
Lime Juice, &c., &c. "' ... ~be ~et t ree ~ "STU t s not r~ by euae-G t.hing sbe bns not dono tor fifteen ye.ve. Lemon Peel 
,. tha& time, retur~o the oven and cook A lady well kaown ln St. JohD'tl. now at Bnrbor 
'llala:.llll7 . Grat'e u19: I am better and feel !ully 14 y~ Jo N J 8 1 0' R ~,e b U 1~1=~1~ tft: .t...i. .rounpr. It la now some time ago sinre l called Im-I .. 'I . e'rr=flf'I' w•l!J•ll 6e 6X· at your .home. Luy &Dk Road, St... Jnho'a. I ' 11.-11w ~ y believe youn will be the loodinJ remedy when dee-! . 1 • 290 Water Street. <W~nd 45 Kin~s RoJ,ld. """ 'Ul(lft kDoYL . ======-===========±========== Of ..,., ver ept t .., Jo them was --
b ~ &o head 'hem epie- a--bafirel in the or· WITBO~ll&AioM._wrraotrl'.&~ Am> WITUOOT citaud.u.ra ~ax~.eM.orlis tl:!~:l~~·1::: aur chard and then rail the barrels under a PuB ~ F:~ ~886 Dr mGo•8f1:n~J trN Ga pu' 'BOme boarda. over lbem Gord~:U~!\i!~.~~tt.er the re;-nrk~bt~ 287 Gower Stroat, f9ot Thtatl'! Hill; St. ~9h~!1 NAd. Miir¥~.i whlqti 'b9 hM ~d leave ihem ~m freezing time, when :1o':ilb!, d:f'~ ~~~r n~:e°~~=-t! Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, ,......a:.i maarcb of tile~ .,.e7 were put mto the cellar and 0<>' the poblio. Be waa COnfioed to his bed tbreP e r, of succeuea in couolaed till wanted. Th~y were then ,_,. witboat 8peecb or .A.ct.ion; .Be can now - ~ntel Pl~, 
OOUJlti'1 WU. b~ of defiance fresh and souu.d. :Pi~ .. ~ a &ood appetite andJre&IOIU'eturnad. ... .;. Tll.de:wra.-.r d~~·iption o~ Ma1·ble 'l[To ... ·k 
t1ie Jaw: B•er;r·Umie i~7 obt9Jed tbe ) «9.8~"-' ~ ~ c.uu •. um. • ~ ,. ~J  1.1. , • ., .a. 
.. n.--J o•er ~em e •b wh I . ~ P .' .-11.r. Carland is one or tb9. - ....... • ........ n • t ft .. ..a -t .. ...I.!~~ n-1·gns , ........ u• - .1 wilh 
·;a:"' ~J~ut; but ;hen~ '1'D l>Jt\llTIJit.IT? OJ JISE. is a-3. P. and DO one bett.er knowa;l ~ dWrict. ... _, e ee .... ;:~C:~d.'d~;rtch. , ...... w wu 
~l~lien. In the memorable . '1f"lllteadlns purchaser will find it '°' thPir ad ,·antage to call and 
w of Kr. Snaw, they toot the Jyno,b, Fish is generally egarded a8 a light, Therapeutic Association, examine eur collection ~lore purchaa\ng elsewhere. 
pia om of i'he wbeele. and the car d~ ·eaailY, • dig~ted, ~mt nutrltious artiqle HEAD A.ND ONLY OFFICE IN NEWF' UND, • WS<>lid Stock and orkmanB.hlp unsurpassed. PrilX'e e.xtrcmoly O~D 1"8' overturned. In . other .of ~.&nd as such is ofien prescribe~ low to suit.. the timee. Designs sent by mail or otber~_oo nppllca.tioo-A call eoliciuid-wcilldl,~e law w~ altered and1ftb ... f.o .s • ' . ~ " 1808WaterStree•· ' ,.. JAM.._ . .. INTVRE people of Ireland were saileteotly de' r pa'l-leP,~ 4W'lpg convalesence. .nut . ,., . "' ._.,. ·~e ~• · • 
.leniliJJed 11pw th.& la" relaUog to ~ll_ei every .now and agaln1 the medical fN... Sa.int John's, Newfoundland. sep2D,2m,2ifp 
• rack,renter w~tild be alter,d.also. ternity is chagrined at the setbac~ o! A. YoUNG ~ep.t.owa, MEDICAL ~DVlS)ER ~ 
• • 1• 1 1 .. such a patieni, and ocoaaionally a.fatal ' ~ · 
Th» <JudioaJ Gibbon• will les.ve for relapse follows the "bit of fish" ordered , ~=-~·~tou.Y part of 
Bom8 in a few daya ia reported ·from th th' f · al'd' r~ ~ -aaaa qd Balilmore. He goes to receive, in com- aa • e. P/:PP.er rng <tr . t..,1:1 lD v i a many parta of 8wfoundland, to partfea cured 
ith the other rec'.e.Dtl created meals. ~J. 8tuarL Na1rne, ~eon. byua. . • J.. • •~ 'be -~ha• # '!h HoJ of .tlur w 8a.z1'aikn Roamfal for N.B.-Partiee wrt\lllg rrom Oafporta pleaee en-
.., • ~ • ~re>q\ • & 1 Po cloM at.amp. u our ••Ice u r. H to all at the 
~·own banda, ~y CODllUpl· Women, calls attention to the fp.ct- ~*bl_~ .A.lao, atlltlMizeol ~~U\d ·~C UJe oeremo~1 •b Daabtrlrim learned •bt him i tbroog1r s:ome veey ~! J'O -·~ npply ,ou ~ M 
aiiiiace pf &he ob11reh.. e co.w.te- d' . . . . o! 0 pn&noel, &c. 1'111 OOAr aom 4i iA llareb <l •J l8treaa1ng expenences - that it 1s or-Remember the adcm.--al8 Water street 
=
. _..;~us°:rlyinonl~r~v~1\4: 1be cootlog .. n~d preparatio~ of. \be scrohn·~~ewt~cL • ~ • · ~9l.., ~a1:er Srtre~-t, 
u~ .. ••1 aDd to- arrive io flab, and not tb~ fish-1t1elf1 wb1oh 18 a~ THE COllSllJHTBi fOUIDBY IO; <t•t11) BEGS to announce that hia OR.AND ANNUAL fJAtE.o! Sµrplua Stock will commence on .won· if .... io mielt' hie acquam"° fault-. Boiled @sh, fried fieh-, baked . • . '' • ll•Jb JrpeHrtber It • when hia whole aio.k, whtch It ls well known conaista o! 'Plain, Uaefu ~ Da Sllai eky • ~ flab, are all iQf$11j()J' , jn digeaiibility $() .!:,__ .:JlaT._OQ,baad a~~ Of . ( <J.()6(1t, Of medium qual~ pereonaIJJ: rilected Jast IUDllDer~ &ud bougllt On the very ~ term II, 
steamed dsh. .Dieting is the half and CA·~Q ~ .IAA.M a whlon long eiperieoce and y cub ooul eeou1 . ..-wm be offered at-OT'eatly Redu~ Prices -
sometimes the beat halLof meAical ~~\l~~ IJl'V• llfli"'j8' · a. 19,1 treet.~enl, a~ mer:lieal men are but ~ "' •and J~ ol p1M1Sing taab'°'1 4taoed to "Dearly lialt-prioe, eo aa to eft'ect a complete clearance. 
poor doc&ora if ~ey Me• good oookL ~ ~l'/JrR ~*-"'1 Barga.iQll lD Ollloaa, l'iuineta, Keneya, Wi::ioeye, .Tweeda, AloleUin4 Sbe<>tinp and 
But no~ all good ()00kff'.kno1' that ,_ (t GEAA.1 ~· • ·~ed leh aay b6 e#'el ~ of le . trFur Muth, Far=· Fur ~in great T~, and at maM'f'llOU~ low pricee.. Now la the 
when oo0ked in ao,,,.be'r~::; i• ::,h; ::.".'( IBJ.:;rat"._bn· r:c:.':f ;,...W.BA~'ng of ~· and BOr-' Bwl1-made Cl 01 to be cleared cat ,.. 
be a eeriouely iodig•ibl&-pl'te. · ,. either In~ at com~ ••l•I B•l•I llldel-100 do-. Kena' and Bo)'3' Felt Bate. to be gh·en away dunng the aal 
..... ' ~ o..-tal a.&wl "' ....... :::-- atUW.~lhaalWt·price. • . ilMt~ To prnent polw..f steel &pm nnting ~ =~-~.i .,:, ~~~ 8Wra and lloula' lluDlu ID Collars and GloTee; bugama in Underclothlng W: cleanirc and t.Mn 8 a 090, tab a cloth wi&)a a <** lroa II/' lllftAU ~  aDd 91aom; 8&rplm · D ITerJ1hing r~u wbo want to •ve mone,. now k J'QQ 
Ill! ...., little ·• • ..... ..,.,... .. ~ opP9ft "'· ... ..... .. ... ~ ~ ·~oil OD it, .. Wipe Cbt utlc.4e. •• ., ................. CllAtWf ..,.~ -' - • . WILLIAM FR w -........ ,,bat ntBlf, t.ooll tie....., 1a:a-•··- . ...,.., ~ . 111,,.., .... ; 
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THE DAILY OOLONI8'1' rABKJKB :onmiJi .. . ' . 
•r ~ I{., "'&) .,.. , 
I manlt' the 8f'&8, a!fd 'Ja'1 afford kf lowe one, whilfl Some boards pay their 
dct 10._ and that is to reject all doubt· ~eachers all ropnd, higher salaries: But 
rut f aas, all a!'ngerous fa~cies, and, 8till 'the fact rt\mains that. as a •rule. 
to msure w1t.hont cea~mg gro- teacherA ure paici l~ss than any otb~r 
noqnced Auperior1'y in every knntmi. ct11d ol,aAS of workt'rs in the lillf\Ad. 
measu,•abli3 ele1M1tt of 1iaval po'wer . . · How long is this state of tbi~gs ~o 
Ne.._w-inventions will ~d must be~ma.iiel· continuA ? The teachers are powerl~ss 
new 11ourcea of power, new tnea~i o in the ma tter for many reasons. You. 
To-m<>rrpw afternoon the Farmers 
section of The Home lndustriea Society 
will hold their first "ordinary" dinner at 
.aso p.m., in-the~laolic.Hotel. 
Campbell dealt with his wife treems re-
marliable. Na ~an ever went. lower. 
NcJ ~1q>tlld n lowf' \hen be. It is 
n6t to be wbnciered that he shoutd have 
felt _ctis~usteri at hfm.-.Ex. 
~o.cal ttu:d .otltc~ it.etus. 
att4ck, wjll- and must be discovered ; Mr. ·Editor. suggest~d that they'd form The event of the season, the C'arnival 
bQt th~Re things take time and money a .uuion: That would mean that they'd to-night. 
The toasts wtn'Oe:as,,..~llows:-
1-"TheQueen." 
9-"Bil Excellency ilia Governor." 
-8-" Newfoundland," to be mpobded lo b1 the 
Premier, Hon. Robert Thorburn. 
4-" Traite and Fi1harles," to ~ responded to 
by Sir Ambroee Shea. 
and skill to develo.P1 and)that ·power is have to meet at certain times in· some the ~realest and satest which from time central · p1a~e. 'Twould be a lmost as · Havo a bath at the St. John's Stetim 
to ~ime and elw&l'll prefers the thing .ft:asible:-undn 'existing circumstances Laundr1', only 2o' cents. 
wh1ch must succef'd to.th.,_t which ma')', -fpr all the school children undt>r their 
~"AgrlcUlture,• to l5G reeponded to ey Si.r\V. and which others fear "'U fail· in-the oharge,. to havA a picnic on the New 1 · · bo~r of trial. On,~ h_ope I, the pre~ent Era ~lQ&sure GrouodR. No; the o"nly His Exce lenc_y, ·Dady .o.nd SUlte, w1ll V. Wbitew~ • . 
6-"Manuracturee and Minerals," to be res· 
ponded to b! )ames ~1, Esq. ~ 1 t 
~r1ter, ha':.-, and 1t is·that the terr~le hoRe is, tbat~he. teachers in and around .attend tbe Carnival to·mght. 
devl•lopment of the weapons of war- St. John's 'vill form o. section of •that 
for ~errible it is ,with QlJ its. short· &d'!1irable body, the H. I.E. S., put the No water can be seen from the block-
commgs-and the enormh\ii; lj rncreas· claims of tht>ir lt'SS fortunate bre- house outside the ic~ in the ~ffiµg. ~ . ,.., •.. -FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1887. lng c~s\ alike ()f single actions and of thren (and sisterni around the whole is-
BIAL AND WHALE 1IsmNG PLllT. Died at Car.bonear, on Thursday, the c~nfhcts between squadrons and Jfoets; land before them, and interc~t them and 
. . . will tend to further, an~ to greatly o. few of the more independent and en· 
· · • The Dundee .Adverti8er contains the 
3~ rnst.., after a brief illpt1~s. Sarah,_ further, · those influences · which are <ngetic members of the House of Assem-
. relict of the late Capt. Pa~r~9Jc Brown hasily operating in favor of peace apd bly::_as Mr. Bond, Mr. Morris, Mr. Em-
- following announcement about the ajled 70 yt>ars. The dt>ceai-ea was a ~o will among·men.-Sir Edward J . flrson, Mr. Murphy or Mr. Morine-and 
Dundee sealing fleet:- native of New Ross, Ireland; and by Ree in Harper's Magazine. · the whole question would be settled in 
Five of the Dundee fleet are to pro her death is removed one of the last ---- -~ = : 'c .. - w nn hour as there can be no twoop1·n·on 
· ' · l""'nd marks that distinguit~hed. in a pre- , 1 s 
eecute the fishing at Newfoundland efi\inent dt>~ree, that band of Irish peo- (gio~espeucbucc. . on the subject. 
• this year, and the first of them, the pie, which landed liere some fifty years ~e Editor Of t.hi.e ea-.. - 1s not ic1pot n.sible !:s lllave alrC'ndy presumed toe much 
Polynia, Captain Burntju; sailed on o.go, bringing witb•them, as a two-fold, ror tho opi.qlona of corresw~enta. . on your kin(iooss, and with the hope 
unpurchasable tteasure, that love for that some abler p'en than mine, will 
Saturday, the 29th ult. The Esquimaux faith and fatb~rland, which no human .- continue the discussion, and w4tb many 
and .Aurora are-to sail in the first week power could eradicate. Mrs. Brown STILL ANOTHER SCBOQL TEACHER thanks for your space, I beg leave to 
of February, and they will bo followed lived almost ' her entire life-ti'@.O .-RIA.RD FiOK. · subscribe myselfl truly yours, . 
several days later by the Thd.U and in Carbonear, generally respected' and ANOTIIER OF 'E?d. 
.Arct"ic. The remainder of the fleet ~re appreciated ·by all classeE', possessing, A LAllENTABLE STATE OF AFFAIRS. · St. John"s Fob. o. t~7. 
1·· -· 
Important ohanges in the work and 
management of th~ St. John's Stez 
Laundry. 
Th~1 steamer He~cules arrived ast 
night about 10.80, with the ba rques 
Hebe and Parajero in tow. 
The St. J ohn's Steam Laundry Com-
panY' have made a general reduo~iou.off 
their price list. 
--·- ' The highest point attained ,by the 
the thermomoterduri ng the last twenty· 
four hours was 31 ; the lowest 4. 
to follow ~h~· courses taken by them though exhibiting in a:humble;manner, • •• • .. 
last year-some to the Greenland seal every virtue that could p0ssibly elevate •DEAR MR. EDITOR,-ln readin)t over THE TERRIBLE"lr!ELINITE. Have you heard it? The St John's 
womanhood. In the:immediate' house· a copy of your much-esteemed and - · 
and whale fishing, and the others kt hold, "Aunt Sally," astShe \vas famili· widely-circulated paper, one day last FRANCE SOLVING THE PROBLEM OF WHOLE- StE>am Laundry Company are doing 
r. ~brador and Davia Str~ta. The price arly called, will be sadly missed. Her week, I was greatly struok with a let- SALE DESTRUCTION OF LU.' E. family washing a.t GO cents per dozen 
of oil and seaiskins continues low, and many-friends:wm seek:in:vain her wel- ter on' Schoolmasters' Troubles·,' 'vl1icb • pieces: 
wballebone is quoted · a~ a nominal come smile and cordial gr~eting; the appeared therein. Your corr.eaponaent, The Of!e . ~ubject of s~preme in~erest The steamer 'cu;kw arri.ved a.t Chan· 
fl t . . h . tak poor, (and, alas! there are many,) ·will aftc.r graphically paintingthetriala1and am9n~. mil!tnry m~n. JUSt now is ~be ·nel ~a.th. to-fla..t. She ¥1'ifs detained 
,gure, no ranaaction avmg en miu he!Jl>anovolent hands, which.were hardships of a youngster who hasepent ~ew explosiv~ mehmto. about wh~ch ther out six.. hC:urs after whicir she 
place for some $ime. A small pa,rcel never iaJe in the cause of charity. She 'five or six ofthe best years of bis life"in httle e~cept ~~~ .~vnT\d~r(u~ c!c~truct.!ve 1~1~ 0 0 h way home: . was lately sold tn America at £1160 per had the happiness of seeing two of ha, school-drudgery, asks-: "Is the picturf> power i~ :.uown, and which IS, there- . 
k>n. daughters enter the religious life, one overdrawn ?" (Overdrawn 1) The fl:}ct fore. natur.ally a. fruitful theme for dis- The Academia Minstrel rohearsal 
The same paper says:-There is a of whom (Sister Mary Magdalen) had that he draws it so mildly,-that the cussion. Thr contreof ] ... rencbartillery 
f 
the melancholy satisfaction. through picture is so · mach 11.nderdrawn (if I operations now ii< at Bourges, where which was to take placo this evening is 
aabionin the" Queen's Navee" of ap- the kind C<lnsideration of His Lord· may Ufie' the word}, is proof-positive the new explosive is b P.ing manufac- unavoidably postponud till lo•morrow 
poiniing to the command of the larger ship, Dr. McDonald, of seeing her that be is only an" apprenticEI." Why. ture6l for expt>rimental purposes. Bour- S'aturday evening nt 9.30 sharp. ' 
..-easels, a captain whose duties, so far dead mother shortly after hert:aeciase. sir , if he end been teaching for five and ~es has taliP-n t he place of Metz and . 
q aavigation is concerned, are mort' Her w.orth in life will be keenly ap- ~hirty yearR, for a salary of thirty-ti ve Strasburg. The two men who discov· The Carni vnl comes off to·night, in 
h ... b th Th d t f w-eeiilted from the fact that His Lord· poundi5 (£30) per aunum\"if he teught f'red the principlE\R of melinite are Cap- the City Rink. Its forced . postpone· a udi?raryh an onforcus. e u y_ o ship, Dr: McDonald, notwithstanding 10 a small, badly-heated and ba<lly-Yeo· tains Ldcard nnd Hirondart, who nre ment, owing to the rough weather on 
un ng t e way rom port to .Poft and the inclemtmcy and so,·erity of the wea· tiln.ted room; if he had had to bear attachec;i to tho ~un factory at Bour- · \iVe<lnesday night, has only tended to 
of keeping the-vessel off the land is ther, attended the funeral obsequies. with the scowls and frowns of those ~es. As a. reward for their invention increaRe the number of ma"queraders. 
left to a suoorcHnaie.offioer who fills the -Communicated. who ought, at lea.st, to bave~iven him a M. Locard has been promoted to the Some fine coetumes will be ui ~ptayecl. 
P- l&ceOfthe old sailing master. Con- (/T.Ue greatly esteemed lady mention- large share of sympathy:. ani:l with the rank of major, and M. Hirondart has A large number of spectators, '~ill no 
· d b te f th · f bePn decorated. doubt. at.tend.· ' ' 
aiderbig that the arrangementis a cost. ' above wns the aunt of the Very Rev. tmµu ence egot n ° e Jgnoranco 0 those whose children be taught; if\ he Daily PxperimE\nts have been made - ·--lf one, and~ in the merchant ser-· James Brown, P. P. , Harbor Main, had ha<l to turn a'vay from a grocfl~Y- on a small scale, and their result The managers of tho Church of Eo~-
yice it subServea no useful p~rpose, a and Very R~v. Thom'8 Brown, the store on a. Christmas Eve. mortifi.tld tia · been so sathnactory that wag- land Orphanage de~ire to t~nrl~r their 
Peterhead whaler is the last place whe~ Provincial of the J ei<uits-Qrdet at Dub· anrl humiliated, with the words : ~nlnads of materials for mllnu- grateful acknowledgment~ to )fr Chas. 
one would expect to see it copied-<>lr tin, which. dist inguished position he .. No! Mr. Birch, ~ can't give facturin~ the ne w explosive are ar- Hutton ao<l the mt>mbt-rs (>f thu 
caricatured. That the custom of carrY.• . attained in bis 37t b yoar.] • any more on this quarter, you've riviJ1g at B01,1rg:Ps <laily. Ether is one '· MikartJ}," for the gt-ner.!.W.§ cvntribn-
""'l nearly t\VO quarters drawn now,!' ·ring- of the principal ingredit·nt~ of the pow- t.ion of 8120, whkh they ltl'Vti rnarlti to 
ing an orna,mental skipper is, however ~ ing in bis ears; if he had to tiirn to <lcr, nnd a.;; tho production of this is on ly the In 'titnt~•n, from tho pro<!ct>d.; of a 
quite common, was alleged at the en· THE COKPARATIVB NAVALBTRENGTR his house and tzuffer patiently during about 100.000 k·ilo~rams annually in recent performance of tbe Opera. 
- quiry held last week into the loss of the OF TBE EUROPEAN POWERS. that season of joy and plen ty, wbµr. France, Minister · Boulanger has . Bi~ ' 
brig Catherine. A certificated masttjr perhars, the most ra~ged wrchin in bis agents out uuyinP\. ethar wherMer tht>-y The Oharity •Ball wa very f>njoyablo ~ ~ schoo had not to st1tf0 r and ·h1"ft nti can fin<\ it., n1ld ~ome has been purchas· l · · b Ab · t I S. indiapenaible to the clearing of aves- The minor naval powers are folJiog best be could till a.ft;r 'the 1./ew y' .. ar"' ed ip Gt>rman"· for thn manufacture of ast mg t. out six Y coup ~s \Vere ~ uid aleo for purpoeea of navigation more <lr less completely out of the listl4 when it would be co~~enicnl for •' ... th~ 'the.Sl\ells. whi~h are "xpected to be some f~~~e:is ~~~u?i~:.cinifef;e~~!:~~~~!~1~ 
uUI Davia Straits are reached, when of the naval competition. Spain and Boord" to pay him his · 'vell·earned day userl again~t the force (\f ti.lat em- obtainable all t hrough the night. Three 
· JoCal knowledge becomes the one Por,Qgal have ceased to be, and ureece paltr7 pittance, then' he'd be inn. proper pite. To launch the shells charged with ladies havo been mentioned as the 
fl41tfi11 ..... , .. __.._.., ... d . .. icemaster b be f 1. tan posii 1on, 'vith the proper .. lights and melinite no special design of mortar is belle, each ba.ving her own school of '°~=...,aatil ... a 
00
•
0
'"'ne ;. •haped as not comeo anynava impor ce. tshade~, to do justice to the picture. requiri>d. Tho desrructivepowerof t he cht\mpions; but for obvious..i:easouR '~e 
·.'1llillll"""""..., ... .. Spain alone makin& aomo small effort Your corr~pond ... nt points out that a n e\Y &xplo~ivc is$reportorl to belOOtimes will not m~niion the names of tho fa1r 
Thia ~· z:!!'-' of to keep respectable, bu' even that effort lettt>r carrier, a policeman, or a cu!ltom~ that of orrlinary gunpowder.or ten times ones. "Every eyes forms its own 
v- t ~ expending itself-as that of man gets a. higher aalary than a t ha\ ·or Nitro-glycerine. An ordinary beauty," and t>ach of the ladies men· 1ii111rdl;~'Jr0•~-' entire'• the Uni•-..1 9 ........ go ment · bo t teacbe1 and he migh.t have added that shell, falling on the roof of a building, tioned is o! n distinct class of lovolin~ ·. 
111111 ...-..-.: ~.. •-.:e ,.,Y_,...__ wu - ,vern is a u your" /amiliar"-your printer's devil- liursti:i and shatters everythin~ i11 it~ - ·---,~~Ull=;s:! ;:_ vUMr to expend itself, by-the-bye-in the pro- gets better paid than many teacho~s. immecfo\te vicinity. The melimte shell T Ke third lecture of th~ Acaciemia ii .4..., certifl- duction of very faet vessels, which may Take our standard saJ~ry.. Manv, very is int .. iHied to strike the ground ab the course was delivered in the Club's ~1!g be mefol In preying upon commer-ce, many tea.chers gPt thirty pounds a year, foundation of the building, a nd once reading room la.st night by Mr. M. A. 
Nrillt was bul which are scarcely fit to fi$ht even and I may add many get even less there it e:xp101es and Rhoots everyth\ng Devine, pf the COLONIST staff He took 
iilMter ... pirates, and which a real warsh1p would than that. We'u £30 . for fiftv-two into t.he air. reducing beams and joists for his subject .. Cants.'' The lecture 
.A.d .. _,,1.bed aianlMIA of with a single round of her weeks-beCS\use y~u kn. ow he has to into an a lmost 1.·mpalpa_ble powder. ,9 .... a humorou~ one ...in.i d\tri·ng 1·ts 
iMwUl ........... - bat...-tery- .are. They w1'll be eftlo1'ent -:n I jh b 1 ,h f ...., <> u 
11 ~ 11 ' live the fifty-two we~ks-would be n e meantime, w 1 et e manu ac· delivery elicited bursts Of laughter 
vz.'Dlllllr. ti be should running away, no doubt, when dange.r about, say us. Gd. per week, or say ls . ..tur~ ~this t errible expl~sive i.s goi?g from the au<lience. · 'l'be . history of 
·-•ML.ciraCli aad~g the roab he ari&etl; but "running away~' was not Sd: per day. One and eJ.ghtp~pe per .on •ts iov_E>ntors uro cxper1r:nent10g with cants was d~bribad ~rcfm the o:lrliest 
•llfaeiald me mfweil. POllibly Uie rock.- the method by: which the United States day! Can a man, especially 1f tie be a a. new pfte. r ow<ler, which explo~e~ days to th'o present time, and many 
. -..e"lftOre plendfol than the whales wo~ naval. distinction, nor that by man of family- without falling hope- w!thout making any ~moke,.and which ludicroue in~dents connected with local 
Be\hat 1' K B . fte. which Spam once became great .and lessJy into debt-obtain, ~ven tho com- w!!l enable a body of mfantry to !J.reon cant's were or6ogbt in. Mr . . Devine is 
as mq, r. enzie, 11 · r GrQeCe immortal. The naval policy of mon nues.sarie~ of life (o.r:~ve decenthr tbe e~~my r:om ~. cover without a fine elocutionist and his leer.ore was 
being" futt'-&o a ref)f. for 27 hours, and Germany is defensi~; she is almost as a teacher ought to li'1e) in this cola beti:aymg their os1t1on by clouds of one of ,he best ever oelivAred ia tho 
..was bajly nlppeCl among ihe ice, witliout preteneio.ns upon the open st>a. clime, with one and eigbti>ence a. day ~ ~m~&. The chemists are developing AcaJemia.-Mercw·y <>f Feb. Sth. "·1J~'1ad uphia achievement& in aaviga· Turkey is slowly · but surely succumb· Alas I bitter experience· teaches me at mto wholesa.le. slau~hterers ~f men, ·---
. "tJOin by a determined attack upon aroek ing to Russia. and in the near future least, that I for .one can't do it. A com- .and w.he!) 1.he time "'comes, GlilS it appa- ., ~othe .. ' att"'mpt ,vas made ·00 \ll/ed-the RuSfilW Bnlck Sea ft~t will liold parison of a tea·ohet's pal, with tha~ of ·rnntl7 willco!DeJ t~~a.t a. . erman PY .n.1,1 • . 1"' ' ~the atrance to the harbor of unqueationab1e mastery over Turkey. the da.y-labore.r& in the city, would per- l>Jow1ag a wb1st1c can annihilate 100,000 nes~ay night last, by some unknown 
New Gummiotilr. Naturally the vessel Itafy bas a naval rofe of her own to h~p~ be interes•ing. Of course, it would of tho-enemy, covering a line Qf several :J>erson or peraons, to ~arn the ~tables 
b_.t U.e worst of it in these encounters, play in Europe, Mid on the whole, is 'b-e utter folly to · oomp~re it with the leagues. tie theory of universal peace attached to the Bavarian Bro,~ery, ?n 
aed after examination it was"resolved playing it well. Atistl'ia w6uld d~ ·salaries of any of the s~r\f'ants in the foundod od wholesale masRacre at n Signal hill road. 'fhe fire was d1s-
io leave her to •'-e tender mercies ot well~~ . b~sitate in h~J presel!t naval public offic~s. Those, .clerks in the di~tance will be pretty nearly demon- covered by Mr. Hen,ry Holwell, who 
• ...1 condl,t1on beto~e agaip exposmg her· Poat-office, m the ·Colon1al offices, aqd strat~d. ' lives in the neigbborhQod. There ~ere ~be F.aqu~maux wrecker&. Tb~ Cou.rt, self to the 1.wift and destructive in the Oustoms' ,offices get five or _.._... four horseA in the stable at the t •me. 
m gbi~ Judgment, found no fault w1th onslaught wbi..ch the trermmdously six time!J the sfilery f?f o. teach fir, ''the . s.ide-lights of English soci~t.y The place had been pion tifully'st>'ri n_kled-
UU. abruP' termln-ation to ·Mr. Benzh~'s armed and exc888i'tr. ly faet ltelfau ships for the same time a1,1d not more labor, seen in lhe Campbell divorce suit have with kerosene oil. T he fire dtd consider-
experfence aa an Arctic navigator On could. make ttpb her. ~1"tnce is a- clerks in mercantile oftlces and rlry been anything but edit ying. The' di- able dam~~e to t.ha a'able. but 'vas ex· 
tbl' ~ntrary the - thou ht th . · b r~ally great nav4l power, and therear& goods stores get, after tb.e a 1vico of a votctt courts are at best a moral sewer tinguisbed in a sbort time. ~be at· 
' 1 g e .a _an· circumetance! w)l;cb would m~ke a na couple of years, doublei, treble, aye, reekjng wi'h buma,n depro.vity. Soqial tempts to fire the brewery nro getting don~ent of. t.~ !easel,. the only ~Btble val conflict between her ansI Eoglan~ -.even quadruplet.he salary of a teacher, epiinence gi)'t'S prommence to the chronic, tl\is being t)le fourth or fifth 
oaane. But.&b8y found it neceaa"' to one oft.he most uncertain in the worltf. nd many tradesmen could pay an "mo·vements ahd actions of those who time wi thin six months. No <"lue has 
mart t.beir disapprobation of the aye· France has very largely abandoned the average salary out o! hisrearnings to a move in an elevated Rphere. • ~bat lady pe:::a~:'sn :lc:.:d J~ret~dl;o a~1::of;fs 
tam under wh~' h then~~ aro protectio~ of her suna by arm.qr ; ·we, teacher, aJid have swictf atbpl;Ucq lQft Colin calls "the mysteries of matri- 0 H b ,, 
wbida Ui- di y llllpendlna- the •• most unbappOy, have ~till >Dore largf'ly to ljye on •themaO!•ee~ lh~i,ip.,Aj_ofii. mon1" ~avo been freely. aire!l .i'! tli_is aro. ur " aws &'t'.S "I;• noJ' nn OP· 
, '"J. • • cap- abandoned the protection of our ships~ paT1son those would· ear~ cap1ta1· Ca$e, abtl show there are i'1feho1t1es 10 portunity to exercise' ·,.11,ir detective ~· oertiftca for BlX mpnthe. For- and it remain& to be n ~blch has ists, "bloated monopo ist8" to the tiyeof hig h life, as elsewhere. Newspapers ekrll. . 
twtely for themaelvea, neither own- been the mos~ foolisn. In such a con- the poor teacher. But to compare thejr have given, t ho disgusting dotnils wit~ JJ .. atl 
en nor icemaeter bad ceniftcates to ftict the French wouldftaye this ad van- wages ' with the earnings of ttle painful minuten<>e.s,and t hereby brought ... - "' is. 
nspend,and they were afmply oeneured. tag~ over England-the overthrow ef lowest class ~f l!n.skilled · · lab?r- ~own the imlif;nat.ion. ~f certain pru~- ·S T. caoJ~-At llnlyrood, St. Mary •11 RAy, the . 
Dae anan_,,.t bro""'bt to lio-t t b., their guns, or tli~ ~r~lop of tbe1r ers - a boy workl'lJ on the w~arl 19h nnd 1mubb1ob 10d1v1duals on 'h~1r oth Inst .• u .. n .. ra ~ary. Wife or Mr. Willlnm Sc. 
•--- ... ~' J gunners at tht>m, would not prevent at fish gets tw1ce. as mubb, h ead. Ptimand regulates supply. If Croix. at1d elde11t da"'ghtl'r o( tho JiU.o Capt4in 
-;toquirf la a very irregular one, and their abipa Ulffl'l!elv~from "withdraw- 11.uti a mn at t.be same;~ gets tbree tfiere wl\S no rho'rbid taste craving tbis Patrick Deady, Qf St . Julln't1. ~Ae lloud of Trade will no doubt have ing from• IU'd6n an« 1'e..i.a:ritJg tb~fr times as much perda,.. ·A worlcm.an on 1mmural garbage. the news cater,.ra RPJ>DIS-At ChR.rlott•·town .. P. E. 1 • 0 " the t:nh 
• · • · · Wb ld i...!'"'"~ ": . . . p 1 ·• d "" Jan .. Lpu.illa Anna. belovt'Ci wire or Jam..,; ReJ·lin. ·~ remarb &o mate upon 1t whiob m~ones. at wou ~come of our the roads gete three ttm .. s as much (•f would notdtsh ~t. eop ~want h an are ~ an•I dau · hter or thr Jnte John M .(U\ews. of WbJ be tbe reverse of flat~ring to the ~<f'ea~amem_vf1A, our Oolingwooda he is ~ot a paup~r-and if hej$ a .pauper .~illing: to p_ay ban~som~ly. to prooU,re ~Surrey. \:ngtanrt. in lht' 116•h ~ear •• r 11,.r ni;:c . 
a.IHI B owa (...0 tbeie la~r .:!~fl and on.,. m•kee a pNteni!flt& wu1'k, 1t. It is a. pity pubhc tas~o is nQt more . J.1:0~.itao-At l 'umwa111 P.E.1., Clf) th1• 17th 
0•P!- ~ guns as much exposed a.. the 'Bz be/eta twice the aalar' of a teacher ) bealthv but newspapers are a business Jah., Joliannnh. " 'fdow of the late bir Jonn 
• __... by-the-bye), 'f.\len their lbng., f$,~ an eo on to the end of ~he obapte~. ventur~' and cannot loatt a ehance of lA!oo•u"t.:~:~t':Od MQ?ll~t~' ~a~. ,ateun~ Hnetllu, a r tow~r enda bad been ijmphecJ an.cl ~.Ater- • Truly• ud commenl ·oa the atase of making a pepny. Her Majesty the ~Tennni; Quinlan, relict of th.- la~ .. C..pt~~ 
and B«H, Jut nigM, pd, and their high speed OOQ48Cl.Wm 1 eduQ&Uoa la ~r oW iirra NQ•-. Of Qaeell haa been annoyed bl ihe exf>o· WUliam Quin1an, a nath-e of Holyro-.d, St. 
llllll'!IWl-.alU' for U.e bUQt gone, 18 a queatlon wntcb t pi'efer nqt CO\U'88, 1 don t ,ran• w siden&ogd to 11ure. She. is said to be pnrt1cularly an- IWJ' .. 
la rt.bere. Sie &o speak ot. further. r'Rter• ,,,."!U. la.ere BBY, that dill unTl'e J1 the ™"· gry with General Butler for not ~oina ha-1 o1 tbe late .,,._ TkdCU:I' ~ t 
itt•tl la tow, at ie, tber9' Mer 1"11 be,~l)i ollf"'llotlnd Some teaoben IP'' a hiaber ~lary, but on tho witncaJ stand in lady Colin 8 be- will take place at t.80 o'ole>Qki'fsw · 
llllloOIL · polto1 tor a na&toi, tbat,deslne to com· then, acatn, tome pt a very much half. The tplrit in- which M>rd Colin Not, Ooww 8""" · 
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